
The Salesforce Sales 
Cloud Top Five 

Appdraft's Top Five tips for  m aking the m ost of Salesforce 
Sales Cloud!



In t roduct ion

The purpose this paper is to outl ine w hat w e consider to be the Top Five features of 
Salesforce Sales Cloud; the features that no Sales Cloud instance should be w ithout (or  at 
least should go w ithout consider ing!). 

So, i f  you?ve already im plem ented Salesforce or  you?re thinking about i t, this guide is for  you. 

Autom at ion

First up is Autom ation. The average Salesperson spends just 34% of their  tim e sell ing. Whilst 
that m ight not sound l ike a lot, i t m ight not be surpr ising w hen you think about how m uch 
tim e salespeople spend doing adm in.

Sales Cloud aim s to help reduce this w ith autom ation by autom atically creating or  updating 
records that w ould otherw ise be created m anually by salespeople. 

Autom ation w orkflow s are configured in the Process Builder and there?s a lot of f lexibi l i ty; 
al low ing you to update or  create new records autom atically based on changes to other 
records and tim e tr iggers. 

For exam ple, you can configure the system  to create call  rem inder tasks w hen a new pr ior i ty 
leads are created, or  set aler ts w hen the close date for  oppor tunities is extended by m ore 
than seven days. 



You can even kick off approval processes for  proposed discounts on deals. You can 
autom ate approvals i f  the deal m eets cer tain cr i ter ia and, i f  the approval needs m anual 
intervention, you can autom ate the request process and keep the replies al l  w ithin 
Salesforce; no m ore relying on em ails, hoping people read them  and chasing up responses! 

We help businesses spot oppor tunities to 
autom ate and identi fy these as par t of collating 
user stor ies. 

I f your team  are regular ly creating cer tain types 
of records or  are alw ays updating f ields in a 
predictable w ay, then this w ork could be m ore 
eff iciently done using autom ation in Process 
Builder. 

What w e?re looking for  w hen w e identi fy 
oppor tunities for  autom ation are ?m arginal 
gains?. 

In isolation, creating and updating records doesn?t take long, but i f  your team  are al l  doing i t 
on a regular  basis, the cum ulative eff iciencies of autom ating this adm in w ork w il l  really 
star t to add up. 

The other benefi t, of course, is that autom ation alw ays does things r ight; i t doesn?t forget or  
plan to do things later. 

The m ore you autom ate, the m ore tim e your team  can w in back to star t doing m ore sales. 

The m ore you autom ate, the m ore your team  w il l  star t to realise the benefi ts of CRM, 
instead of seeing i t as an adm in chore, i t?l l  star t to becom e a helpful tool that saves your 
team  tim e. 

Mobile User Experience

One of the great things about Salesforce is that i t?s m obile ready. Everything you configure 
for  desktop can be conver ted into a m obile exper ience. 

The average Salesperson 
spends just 34% of their  tim e 
sell ing

Users can create leads w hen they?re 
out in the f ield or  at events. There?s 
no longer any need to w ait unti l  you 
get back to the off ice; you can star t to 
do adm in l ike this in dow ntim e or 
w hen travell ing to and from  events 
or  m eetings. 

Users can update Salesforce straight 
after  m eetings, w hen the detai ls of 
w hat?s been discussed are sti l l  fresh 
in the m em ory. 



I t?s even possible to access repor ts and dashboards on the go; so you?ll alw ays have an 
answ er w hen questions about the pipeline crop up in m eetings. All  the MI you need can be 
l ive and at your f inger tips. 

It?s even possible to configure buttons for  frequently used features l ike pr icing or  discount 
approval processes; w hich m eans there?s no need to w ait unti l  you get back to the off ice to 
ask the questions that you need to ask to m ove Oppor tunities forw ard. 

'Low code? is a m ethod of developing softw are or  applications that keep the w r iting of 
specif ic code to a m inim um . 

On low  code platform s, the m ajor i ty of applications can be developed ?declaratively? by 
configur ing options on the platform  rather than w r iting code. The advantage of this is that i t 
takes less tim e and is less expensive to develop functionali ty. 

A good user exper ience can be key to increasing user adoption. The success or  fai lure of a 
CRM system  is alw ays dow n to user adoption. I f your team  don?t see the value in i t, you?ll 
spend all  your tim e using car rots and sticks to tr y and get them  to use the system . Whereas, 
i f  i t saves your team  tim e, i t adds real value and and i t?s easy to use your team  w il l  natural ly 
gravitate tow ards i t and your system  w il l  be the author of i ts ow n success. 

Autom at ing  the Proposal and  Cont ract  Process

Salesforce can speed up the proposal process by generating .pdf proposals, based on 
products or  services selected from  a version control led pr ice book; so you?ll never quote the 
w rong pr ice or  sell  a product or  service that you can?t deliver. 

You can design your ow n tem plates, so there?s no need for  your team  to spend tim e editing 
w ord docum ents or  getting proposals approved. 

Once generated, proposals can be sent to the prospect by em ail. I f  the Quote needs to 
change, you can just update i t, re-sync i t w ith the oppor tunity and the oppor tunity revenue 
w il l  recalculate. 

The exper ience a potential cl ient gets 
w hen trying to buy your product or  
service says a lot about your business. 

I f you?re slow to produce proposal 
docum ents, prospects can lose interest 
and faith in your abi l i ty to treat them  
as a pr ior i ty. Whereas, i f  you can hold 
their  hand through the process of 
ham m er ing out the detai l  at the 
proposal and contract stage, they?ll 
thank you for  i t and you?ll be able to 
star t w orking for  them  and bi l l ing 
quicker. 



When m oving to contract, you can save tim e again w ith tem plates. It?s best to use a 
docum ent generation bolt-on app for  this. 

There are plenty of options to choose from  and som e that w ork really w ell. Once you?ve 
generated a standard contract, pull ing in al l  the f ields from  the system  and the quote that 
you need, you can send i t to the prospect using optional digital signature applications.

Speeding up the contract execution process al low s business to star t supply goods and 
services im m ediately, instead of w aiting days for  contract counterpar ts to ar r ive by post. 

It m akes you look good, star ts the cl ient relationship off on the r ight foot and m eans you 
close deals faster. 

In teg rat ions and  Data Exchange

Salesforce is very m uch an ?open? platform . It?s designed to integrate easi ly w ith other 
softw are and to al low  users to pull  and push data from  other platform s. Salesforce has 
m odern Application Program m ing Inter faces or  APIs that al low  it to integrate w ith external 
system s. Typical uses m ight be to pull  leads from  m arketing softw are into Salesforce or  to 
push confirm ed sales into an invoicing or  f inance platform . 

I f you don?t w ant to configure APIs or  your external system s aren?t sm ar t enough to suppor t 
l ive data exchange, you can use Salesforce extensions to schedule the im por t and expor t of 
data at intervals to suit your requirem ents. 

Salesforce users also benefi t from  the AppExchange. The AppExchange is an app store for  
Salesforce that has over 5,000 free and paid applications that you can bolt on to your 
Salesforce system . 

There are applications and integrations for  som e of the m ost w idely used business 
applications. AppExchange m akes i t easy to extend the functionali ty of your system , w ithout 
needing to develop or  configure your ow n API?s.

Finan ce 
Process

Market in g  
Leads



The open nature of Sales Cloud m eans i t w orks w ell for  businesses that are star ting to 
think about digital transform ation. 

It?s w or th noting that the Salesforce Platform  can be used to bui ld just about any type of 
business application. Many businesses that star t w ith a Salesforce system  l ike Sales Cloud 
or  Service Cloud w il l  star t to bui ld out from  there; m igrating their  business cr i tical 
applications to the Salesforce platform  so that they can benefi t from  features l ike increased 
data secur ity or  better  integration capabil i ties. 

Reports Dashboards and  Forecasts

Managem ent Inform ation is w here Salesforce adds real value. One of the key outcom es for  
any business im plem enting CRM is to help them  get better  inform ation about their  
pipeline. 

That said, i t?s not uncom m on for  businesses to avoid configur ing Salesforce repor ts and 
dashboards and to rely on expor ting data from  the system  into spreadsheets. 

The issue w ith this, of course, is that data that gets expor ted to a spreadsheet is static; i f  
you?re only expor ting i t once a m onth that m eans you and your team  only have the r ight 
answ ers once a m onth. Within hours, that spreadsheet that you?ve spent hours configur ing 
is out of date!

Although i t m ight look com plex, designing repor ts and dashboards in Salesforce is one of 
those 'f i re and forget' things. Do i t once and i t w i l l  be there forever ; you can just cl ick 

refresh every tim e you need 
answ ers. 

No expor ting data, no m essing 
around w ith spreadsheets, just l ive, 
insightful M I that you can share 
w ith your team  or w hoever you 
need to, w henever you need to.

You can get data on lead conversion 
rates, oppor tunity pipelines and 
anything else you need. 

You can f i l ter  the data in the 
tem plates by team  or service l ine; 
using w hatever lens you need to 
look at the data. You can produce 
Forecasts w ith team  Quotas to keep 
track of per form ance. Managers can  
produce overview s or  cor rections to 
forecasts before they are m ore 
w idely shared w ith the business. 

The next step is using Salesforce Einstein analytics to provide AI-based insights; including 
scor ing leads by l ikel ihood of conversion, identi fying w hich deals are l ikely to close and 
identi fying oppor tunities to upsell to existing cl ients. 

Getting MI r ight is really im por tant. There are usually a few  KPIs that businesses w ant or  
need to track. It m ight be revenue or EBITDA or units sold. 



Whatever the m easures are, once they?ve been identi f ied, configur ing the repor ts is easy 
and keeping track of per form ance is then as sim ple as cl icking a button. 

Conclusion   

Sales Cloud is a uniquely configurable product, w hich is one of the reasons w hy i t?s the 
w or lds num ber one CRM system . But w ith great configurabi l i ty com es great 
responsibi l i ty(!) and often businesses w il l  subscr ibe to Sales Cloud w ith great intentions, 
only to end up using i t sim ply as a database to track cl ients and deals. 

I f  you don?t take the tim e to configure the system  and m ake the m ost of i t, your users w on?t 
see the value in i t. 

I f  your users don?t see the value in i t, they w on?t update i t proper ly. Soon i t becom es an 
expensive w hite elephant that does nothing for  your business. 

With tim e, CRM system s have a habit of becom ing unw ieldy and overgrow n. As users add 
m ore and m ore duplicate f ields or  change the w ay they structure data i t can becom e 
diff icult to m ake sense of the system  and user adoption drops. 

I f you think you m ight be in that position, i t could be tim e to realign your CRM w ith the 
business needs and m ake sure you?re m aking the m ost from  it. 

With a l i ttle bit of thought, design and configuration you can produce a system  that your 
team  w il l  benefi t from ; a system  that they w il l  w ant to use. 

It?l l  save them  tim e and give you the answ ers you need. It?l l  also give you a better  
understanding of your cl ients; w hat they?ve bought w hat they haven?t bought (yet). A w ell 
optim ised CRM really can provide that 'Holy Grai l ' 360-degree view of the custom er.

Appdraft can help you identi fy the r ight features, 
the features that w i l l  add value for  your business 

r ight now and those that you m ight w ant to 
consider in the future.  

For m ore in form at ion , con tact  
in fo@appdraft .com  or visit  w w w.appdraft .com  


